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Newspaper Enterprise

While Mr. Wllllum Johnston, of Belle- I ville, was away on the Jerusalem tour, 
The Belleville Intelligencer, with com
mendable enterprise, followed the Itin
erary closely and every1 day had an Item 
referring to Mr. Johnston's doings in the 
Orient. In order to furnish interesting 
and up to date " information," the edi
tor was frequently forced to draw upon 
his imagination, but was always equal to 
the emergency. On the day, when the 
Jerusalem party was billed to visit 
Malta, The Intelligencer gravely an
nounced to its readers that "Mr. Wlllldm 
Johnston is in Malta to-day, and will 
purchase one hundred Maltese kittens 
for the members of the primary i 
ment of Bridge Street Sunday s 

| Brother Johnston's arrival home must 
e been looked for with considerable 

erest by the little folks of Belleville. 
| and probably he had a rather interesting 
: time making explanations.

I decided to start at on
He'* here with u* now. Irookrd for a six 
month*' count'. Thought, before he got 
our letter, that schools fl/.zled out In June 
cloM-d up entirely in July and Augu-t.

NOT OURS
This la a Business School
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Qollege Dunlop Solid Rubber Tl
u! SSTORONTO ONT
M. . Carriage Tires . ■W H. SHAW, Présidant
If
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and In which I* pre*erved all the 
rcKlIlmcy of unmlxed rubber. . . .

“Out of Work Ag'in”
An old colo 

man if he 
white man 

I boat. Wh

" You see a 
down the rlv.

" Yea, sah,” was the reply.
" Well, then,” continued 

man, “ you row out In the 
catch the driftwood, and I’ll 
you get. Will you do It?”

" Yes, sah.”
The colored man worked hard for a 

I while, when all of a sudden he stopped 
and pulled for the shore. On being 

I asked the reason for his return, he re- 
I plied:
I “ Dat w 

his. I at: 
so I’m out

Tl
red man once asked i 

could give him work, 
asked the

rhit
ollowlng proposition:
» all that driftwood floating 
ver?"

the white 
river and 

give you half

The Designed fur the wheels of every 
style and class of carriage, (live a 
noiseless, smooth ride. Pay their 
cost in the wear and tear they 
the vehicle.

If he had a 
replied, " Yes, 
Young People,

Ing Canadian

e man, says A
boss,"

FOR YOUNG LADIES
8T. THOMAS, ONT. A
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Elocution and Domestic Scient e.

Home-lilie appointments, good boari 
rooms, personal oversight in habits, 
and daily life. For catalogue, address

Rev. Robert I.Warner,M.A.,Principal

The DUNLOP TIRE CO. Limited
manners

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, 8t John, Halifax
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School of Expression
Tood is jest as much ml 

n't gwlne to give him 
of work ag’ln.”
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TORONTO
BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING, 

Cor. Bloor and Yonge Sts.
P'

Informal Greeting
Bishop Potter, who is a good Ameri- 

; can, and has a sense of humor, telL 
; story of himself, which Harper’s Weekly 
! records. In England, where a bishop 

• Dr. Potter was often so

ot easy for a good demo- 
r with comfort ; but Bishop 

Potter says he got accustomed to it. and 
was In a fair way of becoming spoiled.

Finally a little incident delivered him 
and levelled him aga' to the plainest 
democracy. When he came home from 
a visit to England he was greeted at 
the gang-plank by a friend, an old ves
tryman, vho was hurrying on board to 
receive hie wife and daughters.

Pausln 
grasped 
shouted:

" Why, hello, Blsh! How are you?”

THE BEST inVoice Culture 
Piivhicai. Culture 
LiTERATURE-Htudy in I III* department 

embrace* the Vnlvendty lecture* In 
Kn^ljah Literature, Rhetoric and Corn-

All physical cull tire work taken In the 
splendidly equipped Anneshy Hall 
Gymnasium.

Special < Tasse* for ladles and children begin 
with the January term. For calendar 

Mrs. Hcott-Rakk,

fela a

Total abstainers 
can get better terms 
and rates of In
surance from the 
Manufacturers Life 
than from any 
other Company in 
America.

Write for infor
mation to Depart
ment S.

I Is “ my lord,’ 
addressed.

This was n 
crat to hea

st

Principal.
«C8300CK8300 c

pWe supply

Badges lor Conventions, Regalias, 
Sunday School and League Banners

Best quality and low est Prices. Wril 
information. Send for our fatal

al
c

the plank, he 
hand and

g midway up 
Bishop Potter’s

AMBROSE KENT & SONS,
Jewellers and Itcgulla Manufacturers,

Or. longe and Klrlimoiid *1 reels, Toronto cThe Important Comma
A short time ago, a business man 

posted In his shop window a notice 
which read as follows: “ Boy wanted 
about fourteen years." A lad of that 
age, with little that was prepossessl 
his appearance, came Into the 
stated that he had read the nolle

“ Well, do you think you 
have the position, my boy?” 
merchant, gazing patronizingly over the 
rims of his spectacles at the unabashed
y°" Yes," came the prompt answer, "I 
want the Job, but I don’t know that I 
can promise to keep It for the full four
teen years.”

Then the merchant remembered that 
he had left out a comma on his si 

old the boy he might

THE MIHUFAITURERS 
LIFE IRSURARCE CO.
TORONTO - - - CANADA

CA Limited Special
we make the following liberal offers:

For 90 Cents luaSÜJKÏ
ment, nickel case-, a good time-keeper: or 
we will send this Watch to any one sending 
Five subscriptions to the Ki-wuhtii Kha 
for one year.
Par tl AA We will send a Better Watch, #le*V in un, case, stem wind and 
set. handsome dial, with Arabic ligures; 
or we will send tills Watch to any one send
ing Twelve subscription* to the ÏPWORTH 
Era for one year.

Our stock l* limited, and orders will be tilled only 
o the extent of what we have. Therefore order 

early if you want one.

stock of Premium Mulches, tl
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PICTURE BARGAINS- MSTIK1
or Ohrlet." A few copies only remaining. Will 
be mailed, postpaid, for 30c. each ; worth ordinar
ily from 75c. to >1.00 each. Order early to ensure 

gn, delivery, as only what we have on hand can be

llshlng House. Toronto.
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